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Membership Spotlight: Safewise
Tell us about yourself or your organisation
SafeWise is a charity which runs two interactive safety centres, one in Bournemouth (formerly known as LV=
Streetwise) and one in Weymouth. Our aim is to reduce the number of preventable accidents in the homes, on
the roads and when out and about in Bournemouth, Poole and Dorset. You can find out more about
Safewise here ...
Why are you a member of Bournemouth 2026 Trust?
Trust events allow us to make connections with other like-minded organisations and to raise our
charity’s profile within Bournemouth. Working with other groups who share our desire to make
Bournemouth an even safer, better place in which to live is motivating and, on a practical level,
facilitates co-operative working between organisations with similar aspirations.
What does the Trust do for you as a member that you find valuable?
Bournemouth 2026 Trust provides invaluable opportunities to share best practice with, and to learn from others
in the voluntary, public and private sectors and to explore ways in which we can work together for the good of
the whole community.
How do you see Bournemouth 2026 Trust being of value to Bournemouth?
Having a locally-based independent organisation committed to improving the lives of residents by identifying
where changes are needed is an enormous benefit to the town. Bournemouth is a brilliant place to live and
knowing that the Trust is working tirelessly to make it even better is a wonderful thing.

The Old School House Under New Management
Bournemouth 2026 Trust are delighted to announce they are expanding their operations
within Boscombe. As of 1st April, 2016 we have secured a lease on The Old School House
in Gladstone Mews, Boscombe and will be running this successful hub for creative
industries.
Refurbished with funds from the Trust, Bournemouth Borough Council and European
funding, the hub opened for business in May 2014 and has all modern facilities including Wifi, great coffee and

meeting spaces. Creative business and freelancers in residence use the light and professional co-working
spaces.
Read the full story here ...
You are invited to join Bournemouth 2026 Trust at the The Old School house Open Day. Come
and have a look around this beautiful building and find out all it has to offer. Open Day will
happen on Thursday, 9 June 2016 from 10:00 to 18:30.
Register Here ...

Recycling Award Finalist
Ideas2Action, a local voluntary organisation and member of Bournemouth 2026 Trust, has been
chosen as a finalist in the MRW National Recycling Awards 2016 for its recycling projects in the
Waste Prevention Award - Public and Third Sector category.
The winners will be chosen after all the finalists have given a presentation to the
judging panel in each category and will be announced on 6 July at an Awards
Evening in the Hilton Hotel, Park Lane.
For further information about Ideas2Action’s recycling projects please contact Monique 07771
705662 or email: contact@ideas2action.org.uk, www.ideas2action.org.uk

Other News Items
Would you like to present at our Information
& Networking Event?
If you would like to provide an update on the activities
of your organisation or any other topic at any of our
Information & Networking Events, please contact
Clare Hirst atclare.hirst@bournemouth2026.org.uk or
call 01202 392 053.

Be our next Member Spotlight?
We continue to run our Membership Spotlight but
need more members to answer just 5 short questions
in order to be included. If you would like to raise
awareness of your organisation, please contact SaraJane Brocklehurst
atsj.brocklehurst@bournemouth2026.org.uk.
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